
5D Lee Tsz Kiu (10) 

An Incident in the Park 

Yesterday morning, Tommy and his father went to the 
park.  They played badminton.  Some people skipped 
well, some jogged happily and some danced beautifully.  
An old man practiced Tai Chi. 

Suddenly, the old man who was practicing Tai Chi fell 
down.  Tommy and his father saw him pass out.  They felt 
scared. 

At first, his father tried to help him but the old man 
still didn’t move.  So, Tommy called the ambulance.  They 
sent the old man to the hospital.  After taking some 
medicine, the man recovered.  He called Tommy and his 
father and thanked them.  They felt happy. 

 

 



5D Liu Wing Chung, Melissa (16) 

An Incident in the Park 

Yesterday morning, Tommy and his father went to the 
park and played badminton.  In the park, some people 
skipped well, some people jogged fast and some danced 
gracefully.  An old man practiced Tai Chi. 

Suddenly, the old man who was practicing Tai Chi fell 
down on the grass.  Tommy was surprised.  He and his 
father ran towards him immediately to help him. 

At first, his father tried to save him.  But the old man 
still didn’t move.  So, Tommy called the ambulance calmly.  
They sent the old man to the hospital.   

A few days later, the old recovered.  He called them 
up and thanked them.  They felt content that they could 
help others. 
 

  

 



5D Lam Yee Hang, Leo (9) 

An Incident in the Park 

Yesterday afternoon, Tommy and his father played 
badminton in the park.  Some people skipped, some 
people jogged and some danced.  An old man practiced 
Tai Chi. 

Suddenly, the old man fell down.  Tommy was 
scared.  Then Tommy and his father ran fast to the old 
man but the old man passed out.  So Tommy’s dad asked 
Tommy to call an ambulance.  Tommy called the 
ambulance at once.  He said, ‘Hello!  An old man passed 
out.  Please come and help now.’ 

Soon the ambulance arrived at the park.  The nurses 
lifted the old man and got him in the ambulance.  The old 
man woke up in the hospital and he was grateful that 
Tommy and his father had saved him.  Tommy was glad 
that he could help people in need. 

   

 


